
Sunday, September 7, 2014

1. Missionaries of the Week 
Robin and Gary Alward - Campus Outreach; Thailand
The Alwards serve with Campus Outreach in Thailand where Gary oversees teams on two university campuses. Pray 
that the Alwards will have good biblical insights for their ministry, and that God will give them the skills and direction 
to lead their teams well. Pray for the local staff members in Thailand to have energy and direction from God as they 
begin meeting with new students this fall. Pray that God will continue to use the Bible studies and English classes to 
reach Thai students with the gospel. Pray for the Alwards’ emotional, physical and spiritual protection as they seek to 
be light in a dark place.

2. Holy Communion, Today
8:30 and 11 a.m. services. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be administered today in both morning services, 
and you will have an opportunity to help provide for deeds of mercy for church members and others by giving to the 
Diaconate Mercy Fund.
6 p.m. Communion service. For those unable to attend one of the morning services, another opportunity to partake in 
The Lord’s Supper will be offered at 6 p.m. in the Eve Room. This is a sweet gathering which is ideal for catechism 
teachers, nursery volunteers and others who are serving and cannot receive communion in the morning services.

3. Parish Worship
Today, we continue a rotation of parishes worshiping together during the 11 a.m. service in St. Andrew’s Hall. We 
have found this to be a great way of building relationships within our parishes. The Savannah Rapids, Lakeside and 
Stevens Creek Parishes will be worshiping together in St. Andrew’s Hall from September 7–28. 

4. Inquirers Class Begins Today
If you are interested in making First Presbyterian your church home, or are interested simply in knowing more about 
our church, you are encouraged to attend an Inquirers Class. The next class begins today, in the choir room and will 
continue for the next six Sundays during the Sunday School hour. The pastors will lead you in understanding our 
doctrine, vision and  
opportunities to serve in the church. 

5. GriefShare
GriefShare is a Christ-centered program designed to help individuals grieving the loss of a loved one. A new 13-week 
session begins today, and meetings will be held from 4-6 p.m. at Trinity-on-the-Hill United Methodist Church, 1330 
Monte Sano Avenue in the Adult Education Building, Room 153-A. The cost is $20 and scholarships are available. 
This cycle will be using new materials. Contact Helen Morgan, 706.855.7218, for more information.

Today at First Presbyterian

6. New Arrival
We congratulate Barbara and David Leverett on the birth of their first child, Luke Hampton Leverett, on August 
28 in North Augusta, South Carolina.

Our Church Family



Youth Ministry
11. Upward Bound Fall Retreat, September 19-21 
The Upward Bound fall retreat for students in grades six through eight will be at the Presbyterian Peninsula, September 
19-21. The retreat cost is $59 and registration is available online at firstpresaugusta.org/youth. Parents are needed to help 
carpool students on Sunday afternoon from the peninsula to Stevi B’s; to help, please contact Emily Martin, 706.262.8849 
or emartin@firstpresaugusta.org. The registration deadline is September 12.

7. Church-wide Day of Prayer and Fasting, September 11
The First Presbyterian Session and pastoral staff are calling the church to a Day of Prayer and 
Fasting on Thursday, September 11, to pray for revival and the advancement of the gospel in our 
homes, church, city, nation and world. Fasting is not required but all are encouraged to take part 
in a full or partial fast from something that day such as food, media, electronics or social media in 
order to remove distractions and focus on personal renewal and communion with God. There will 
be parish prayer meetings at 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. in homes across the CSRA and a prayer meeting in 
the sanctuary at 12 p.m. Visit The City or scan the QR code for detailed information on the parish 
prayer gathering nearest you. 

8. Frontline Prayer and Snack Supper, September 14
Frontline Prayer meets next Sunday at 5 p.m. in St. Andrew’s Hall. Prayer is a vital ministry of the church, and this 
time is set aside to pray for missions, ministries of the church and the future of First Presbyterian. A snack supper is 
provided for $3/person or $10/family. Childcare is provided for children ages 3 and under, and school-aged children 
are encouraged to participate in the prayer meeting. Those using the nurseries should feed their children prior to taking 
them to the nurseries.

9. Human Trafficking Prevention Event; September 26
First Presbyterian is once again joining with I’m Aware© in our desire to partner with other local churches, civic 
leaders and community members to provide education, information and training to make everyone aware of the 
tragic consequences of human sex trafficking. You are invited to a community wide event on Friday, September 26, 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in St. Andrew’s Hall. Jeff Shaw, founder of “Out of Darkness,” a sex trafficking rescue ministry 
out of Atlanta, will be the guest speaker. The content of this conference may not be appropriate for children under 
the age of 18; use parental discretion.

Upcoming Events

10. Session Recommendations on Immunizations
As a part of its role in protecting the spiritual and physical well-being of our congregation, our Session has unani-
mously approved five recommendations regarding adult and childhood immunizations. A committee of church 
physicians reported to the Session on August 26, 2014. To summarize, the Session strongly recommends and urges 
that all children and adults in our church be immunized as medically indicated. The principles governing the com-
mittee’s process and the Session’s recommendations are posted in full on The City; they are also available in print in 
the Welcome Center. A town hall meeting to discuss the recommendations and address any questions is scheduled 
for September 28 at 5 p.m. in the Eve Room.

Children’s Ministry
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12. Businessmen’s Bible Study 
Businessmen of First Presbyterian are invited to attend a Bible study beginning September 9 hosted by several local 
businessmen. The group will meet on Tuesdays from 6:30-8 a.m. in St. Andrew’s Hall for 12 weeks and work through 
the book of Acts. Mike Hearon will facilitate the study and discussion and its applications for a businessman’s life. 
Breakfast will be provided by Rob Woods and Chris Hitchcock each week for $2 a person. For more information 
about this study, contact Luke Niday, luke.niday@campusoutreach.org.

13. Hearts in Prayer
Hearts in Prayer is a community-wide prayer group open to all women who desire to pray corporately for God’s 
Spirit to bring revival in the Church. Last year, over 25 churches were represented as women gathered to pray for 
personal and corporate revival as well as spiritual awakening in the community and country. Hearts in Prayer will 
meet twice a month at First Presbyterian Church in the Eve Room from 9:30-11 a.m. and will be led by Blanche 
Conger. The meeting dates are September 11 and 25, October 9 and 23, and November 6 and 20. To register for 
the group or for more information, contact Janet Haburchak, jlynn043@aol.com or 706.863.3358.

Adult Discipleship

14. Seminary Education Available to All Members 
Erskine Seminary will be offering an intensive class on New Testament II in Augusta beginning in September. The 
class will meet over the course of three weekends: September 19-20, October 17-18, and November 14-15 from 
9 a.m.–5 p.m. on Fridays and 9 a.m.–4 p.m. on Saturdays. This course will be taught by Dr. Mark Ross and will be 
held in Letchford Hall. Any member can audit the class for free or receive a 50 percent discount if taking the class for 
credit. If you are interested in registering for the class (for credit or audit), visit seminary.erskine.edu/admissions.

Seminary Training

Outreach
15. Southern Hospitality Banquet, September 12
The leadership of International Link invites you to attend its annual Southern Hospitality Banquet on September 12 
at 6:30 p.m. in St. Andrew’s Hall. This annual event is attended by over 250 international and American friends from 
the CSRA, and it is intended to welcome new and returning internationals to the Augusta area, while also serving as a 
fundraiser for International Link. Sponsors are needed to host tables and welcome new internationals to Augusta. You 
may register for the event at theinternationallink.com. For more information email john@theinternationallink.com.

Scan for
Online Giving

16. Financial Update
Ministry gifts for the week of August 31, 2014 .......................................... $50,975
Year-to-date budget goal ........................................................................ $2,490,384
Total ministry gifts ................................................................................. $2,179,036
Budget/giving position ............................................................................$(311,348)
Total 2014 Building GeneroCity gifts ...................................................... $332,334

Generous Giving Update



Today
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship with communion, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  Sunday School hour, various locations
9:45 p.m.  Inquirers Class Begins, Choir Room
9:45 a.m.   Officer Training, Session Room
11 a.m.  Parish Worship for Savannah Rapids, Lakeside and Stevens Creek Parishes, St. Andrew’s Hall
5 p.m.   Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room
5 p.m.  Middle School D-Groups, Youth Ministry Building
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Letchford Hall
6 p.m.  Communion, Eve Room
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary

Monday, September 8
7 p.m.  Upward Bound, Westminster Lower School Gym, 3067 Wheeler Rd.

Tuesday, September 9
6 a.m.  High School Prayer, the Willis home, 414 Dorchester Drive, Augusta, 30909
6:30 a.m.  Businessmen’s Bible Study, St. Andrew’s Hall
10 a.m.  Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS), St. Andrew’s Hall

Wednesday, September 10
7:30 p.m.  High Life and High Life D-Groups, Youth Ministry Building

Thursday, September 11
8 a.m.  Day of Prayer and Fasting, Parish Gatherings
9:30 a.m.  Hearts in Prayer, Eve Room
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Meeting, Geneva Room
11:15 a.m. Midweek Bible Hour, Trinity Classroom
12 p.m.  Day of Prayer and Fasting, Sanctuary Gathering
6 p.m.  Day of Prayer and Fasting, Parish Gatherings

Friday, September 12
6:30  International Link’s Southern Hospitality Banquet, St. Andrew’s Hall

Saturday, September 13
3 p.m.  Young Professionals Georgia/South Carolina Tailgate, Youth Ministry Building

Sunday, September 14 
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship, Sanctuary
9:45 a.m.  Sunday School hour, various locations
9:45 p.m.  Inquirers Class, Choir Room
9:45 a.m.   Officer Training, Session Room
11 a.m.  Parish Worship for Savannah Rapids, Lakeside and Stevens Creek Parishes, St. Andrew’s Hall
5 p.m.   Canterbury Choir Rehearsal, Choir Room
5 p.m.  Middle School D-Groups, various locations
5 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study, Letchford Hall
6:30 p.m.  Evening Worship, Sanctuary

Our Weekly Calendar


